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First Course choose first or third course 

HANDCRAFTED HOUSE SALAD
R | D field greens, grape tomato, red onion, cucumber, radish, carrot, 
parmesan, pesto herbed croutons, choice of dressing

HAIL CAESAR
Hearts of romaine, kale, crisp capers, avocado, parmesan, pesto herbed 
croutons, caesar dressing

CLASSIC TOMATO SOUP & CHEESE FRITTER 

CORNBREAD ANGUS CHILI
Pepper jack cheese, pico de gallo, green onion, cilantro lime crema, 
crumbled cornbread croutons

PRETZEL BITES
Served with smoked green chile cheese

Second Course choose one

SPICY BLUE
Angus beef patty, blue cheese, frizzled onion, shaved lettuce, 
vine ripe tomato, serrano chile aioli, french fries

SALMON BLT
Woodfired grilled salmon, smoked bacon, swiss, shaved lettuce, vine 
ripe tomato, spicy sriracha aioli, french fries

CHICKEN ENCHIL ADAS
Ancho marinated chicken, pepper jack cheese, creamy salsa verde, 
cilantro lime crema, pico de gallo, red chile poblano rice and 
mashed black beans - Add fresh guacamole or green chile queso 2

JULIE’S LIGHT & FIT 
Woodfired grilled chicken breast, mushroom, seasonal veggies, 
artichoke heart, kalamata olive, green beans, topped with goat cheese 
and tomato salad

Third Course choose first or third course 

WARM BEIGNETS (BEN-YAYS)
“French” doughnuts, powdered sugar, strawberry-vanilla custard 
and chocolate fudge sauces  

PICK TWO 
COURSES JANUARY 9-16 || GUEST APPRECIATION WEEK

$15 RD KC

This menu includes FREE Beignets on your next purchase! ➥

make it three courses 3
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This menu includes FREE Beignets on your next purchase! ➥

First Course choose one 

HANDCRAFTED HOUSE SALAD
R | D field greens, grape tomato, red onion, cucumber, radish, carrot, 
parmesan, pesto herbed croutons, choice of dressing

HAIL CAESAR
Hearts of romaine, kale, crisp capers, avocado, parmesan, pesto herbed 
croutons, caesar dressing

CLASSIC TOMATO SOUP & CHEESE FRITTER 

CHARRED WOODFIRED WINGS
Ancho chile spiced wings, ranch or blue cheese dipping sauce

PRETZEL BITES
Served with smoked green chile cheese

Second Course choose one

KC STRIP ‘N’ FRIES
12oz angus woodfired grilled KC strip, herb garlic butter, garlic 
parmesan fries, herbed pesto garlic bread

MAGIC SALMON
Woodfired grilled salmon, black magic seasoning, creamy tomato 
couscous, roasted veggies tossed in pesto garlic butter

CHICKEN ENCHIL ADAS
Ancho marinated chicken, pepper jack cheese, creamy salsa verde, 
cilantro lime crema, pico de gallo, red chile poblano rice and 
mashed black beans - Add fresh guacamole or green chile queso 2

BIG GARY’S MEATLOAF
Old school meatloaf, roasted garlic mashed potatoes, 
wild mushroom gravy, roasted veggies tossed in pesto garlic butter

Third Course choose one 
WARM BEIGNETS (BEN-YAYS)
“French” doughnuts, powdered sugar, strawberry-vanilla custard 
and chocolate fudge sauces 

RED VELVET CAKE
Red velvet cake, raspberry coulis, vanilla bean ice cream

PICK THREE 
COURSES JANUARY 9-16 || GUEST APPRECIATION WEEK

RD KC$30


